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Ceioriel 2,000 Prisoners With
Their Music and Impersonations
 

 
 

   
 

THE REGN!ERS.

T the Ohio penitentiary in Columbus recently the Regniers, who come

to the Chautauqua for an entertainment on the second day, gave their

program of music and impersonations in the presence of nearly

Chaplain Reed, who presented them, expressed an appreciation ofprisoners.

2.000

their kindness and thanked Manager W, V. Harrison and the Redpath Bue

reau for the opportunity "afforded.
shown through several of the prison’s

After the entertainment the party was

most interesting departments.

Preceding the Regnier program the penitentiary orchestra played severn!

selections, and these musicians were among the most interested auditors wien

the entertainment was under way.
 

 

Seven-day Festival of Star
Attractions

JUST ANOTHER NAME FOR

Chautauqua Week
And when you consider that for a $2 season ticket you can

attend twenty sessionsyou will shame yourself for not going to
the “ticket counter”instead of waiting to be solicited.

LOOK AT THIS

  

 ©

Killarney Girls. Edwin M. Whitney.
The Regniers. Ida CG. B. Allen.

Dr. Ng Poon Chew. Montague Singers.
Metropolitan Artists. Opie Read.
Light Opera “Dorothy.” Christine Giles’Company.
Dr. E. T. Hagerman. Ralph Bingfiam.
Walton Pyre. White Hussars.
Morning Lectures. Children’s Hours.

© ©  

Isn’t that worth any As surely as yosdTe reading this adv.

SEASON TICKETS ARE ON SALE

man's two dollars ?   
Billy Sunday Hits Beefsteak Trail;

Home Economics Expert Responsible
OR three successive years Mrs. Ida
C. Bailey Allen, who is to give her

“preparedness in the home” talk here

on the second afternoon of the Chau-

tauqua, gave lectures and demonstra-

tions at Columbus under the direction

of the Ohio State Journal.

During Mrs. Allen's first visit to Co-

lumbus the Billy Sunday campaign was

under way, and Mr. Sunday accepted

an invitation for himself and party to

partake of a luncheon, the items of

which were selected by himself and

prepared by Mrs. Allen. The meal was

prepared and eaten on the stage of

Memorial Hall. The food which. Mr.

Sunday requested consisted of beef-

steak, baked potatoes and celery salad.

In other words, Billy hit Mrs. Allen’s

beefsteak trail,

Colonel E. S. Wilson, whose daily edi-
torials in the State Journal are a source

of interest to thousands, was particu-

larly impressed by Mrs. Allen’s lectures.

At various times he commented edito-

rially, saying on one occasion: “It is a

treat to hear Mrs. Allen, for she is as

bright as she is instructive. She knows

all about her subject and te hear her is

like listening to a melody.”

- On the occasion of her last visit to
Columbus Mrs. Allen was presented to

her Memorial Hall audience by Mayor

George J. Karb. Later in the week the

secretary of the state board of agricul-

ture attended one of the sessions and

took occasion to say: “I feel that there

#8 a divorce case ahead for the girl who

sannot cook a meal or bake a loaf of

bread. I think every man in Ohio will

support & law compelling you to cut an

 

    
IDA C. BAILEY ALLEN.

good cooking than you can out of a box

of medicine or paste. A good dinner

is the weapon of the politician and the

lobbyist when they want to put some

thing through. Wegive a great deal of

attention to the balanced ration for the

hog and the cow. I think we ought to

give more attention to the balanced ra-

tion for the man.” apple pie into four pieces instead of |

six. Mrs. Alien can tell you how. Good |

cooking has a lot to do with health.

You can get a better complexion out of

Mrs. Allen's Chautauqua lecture,

“Mrs. Uncle Sam Wades In,’ will ap-

peal to the men of the city as well as

to the women.

 

TRI-STATE BUSINESS
SCHOOL CHANGES HANDS

SIIB

Chas. S. Catherman, Manager of
Strayer’s College, Baltimore, takes

Over Local Institution.

 

The Tri-State Business College,

formerly the Mountain City Business
College which was started in 1901,
has been sold by B. Frank Shaffer
to Chas. S. Catherman, manager of
Strayer’s Business College, Baltimore
Mr. Catherman has already taken
charge of the school and will continue
to operate it under the name of
Catherman’s Business School. Mr.
Shaffer, the retiring owner and man-
ager, has been connected with the

school since May, 1904, a period of
thirteen years.

Extensive improvements will be
made to the school building on South
Centre street, The interior will be
repainted and decorated, and entir:
new equipment will be installed. The
se~ond and third floors of the build-

ing will be used for school purposes.
My. Catherman will retain the pres-
ent faculty and make additions from

time to time. Accomodations will
be made for from 150 to 200 students.

 

The new head of the local business
school is one of the best business
educators in the country. He has
been in school work for about twenty

years, and has numerous testimonials
as to the high standard of his work.

Mr. Catherman is a graduate of West
Chester State Normal School, West-
Chester, Pa.; The Pierce Business
School, Philadelphia; and the Emer-
son School of Efficiency, New York.

He has been managing Strayer’s

Business College, Baltimore, the larg-
est in the state for several years.
In addition to the course now given

at the school, Mr. Catherman williin
troduce. courses in secretatial ton.
ing, civil service work, telegraphy,
accountancy and personal efficiency
During the winter a special course

 

will be offered once a week in pen-
manship and rapid calculation.
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THE FARMER.

By OPIE READ
 

 

THE man who

has worked

cir on farm ail

hix 117e has just

ax Eany plens-

aris “os joox back

u; ons the olty

pier vant The

thane yy in

hix time have

bought ihe gold

brick, but maybe

the mer hant has
been taken in by

a bivrer swindle.

And aleng to-
ward the end

they both Lave

somethdan to

think about. And

that ig about all

there is to 'ife—

somethin to  

 

 

 

Printcess Suits and Coats

Betty Wales Dresses

The New Fall Styles in

Ready - to - Wearables
At The Women’s Specialty Store

The New Fall and Winter Garments are coming in,

New ones going into stock everyday

Many of our patrons have already been in and made

their selections for the coming season,

picking out the choice garments and having them

They are

laid aside until later.

-

We have exclusive selling agency for

Redfern Suits and Coats
Virginia Dare Dresses Justine Waists

We will be glad to HOLD your garment for you until you want it

Hartley Clutton Company
The Women’s Specialty Store

HartleyBlock, Meyersdale, Pennsylvania

 

 

 

 

successful experience.

that offered anywhere.

College.
ing under our direction.
is in session now.

ographic, Secretarial,

postal card. 
HIS is to announce the establishment

in Cumberland of a thoroughly mod-

ern business school under the name

of Catherman's Business School.

therman, the owner and principal, is a bus-

iness school man of more than fifteen years’

offer to the young people of Cumberland

and vicinity an opportunity of obtaining a

training right here at home that is equal of

. i

As a nucleus we have purchased the good
will and assets of the Tri-State Business

This student body is now work-

The Fall Term will be-
gin Tuesday, September 4.
School will open Monday, September to.

We are offering courses leading to Sten-

Bookkeeping,

ical and Civil Service positions.

Will you let us send you further partic-

ulars regarding our school?

Successor to T

A NEW SCHOOL
 

Mr. Ca

Our plans are to

Our Day School

Our Night

Cler-

Just mail us a  

 STRAYER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

"could: indite.

8th and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa,

June 20, 1917.
To Whom it May Concern:

As President of Strayer’s Business
College, , Incorporated, Baltimore,
Maryland, I employed Mr. Charles S.
Catherman as # teacher for that in-
stitutionabout fifteen years ago. Mr.
Catherman came to us very highly:
recommended. and he fulfilled all of
our: expectations.
The fact: that Mr. Catheiman Te-

mained with Strayer’s Business Col-
lege, Baltimore, for fifteen years, ris-
ing from his first. position to. that of
head of the Com metela] epartment

 

    then.to Superintendent ofInstructio:
a te “Ack 4 A ger|gh lnpido

quently ofShi ‘esteem in which
he was held than any words that I

I understand that it is now the pur-
se, of Mr..;Catherman to engage in

the school business on his own ac--
count and I take pleasure in com-
mendinghim {qo the favorable con-
sideration of, the people in any com-
munity in which he may locate.

Mr. Catherman’s education and ex-
perience fit him to render superior
service along the line of Commercial
education to any persons who may
favor him with their patronage and
my knowledge of him as a man leads
me to believe that no effort on his
part will be spared to give his patrons
the very best business training that
it is possible for them to procure.

S. IRVING STRAYER,

President Strayer’s Business College,

Philadelphia, Pa.   
32 South Centre Street

Catherman’s Business School
Tri-State Business College

Cumberland, Maryland

     
 

 
 

Loafing on the Job.

Mrs. Woman, are you married? If
think about. Al you are we wish you all of the happi-

OPI} READ a vory early age ness and the best of blessings a gen-
Here Third Day of we Lesin to Live erous world can give you. But let us

$18Dednath Chau- ip, the past. The ask a bold question and probably of-
2 farmer has his {fend you. We do not mean to be im-

past closer about him than other men polite. It is just the perversity of

have. He has seen the same seasons

pass over the same endeared fields.

In a small way the successful farm-

er is a statesman. Experience is hi

guide, and we are told that all wisdon.

dates back to experience. It is true

that he doesn’t handle as much money

as the banker, nor does he handle as

much bread as the baker, but tle baker

can eat only a certain amount, and

the money that the banker handles—

money that can’t relieve a real want ;
of nature—ain’t dpin’ his soul any par-
ticular good.

The doctrine of contentment is an
old one, but a better one was never

preached. And the farmer ought to

be the very model of contentment. He

would be if he stopped to think. Men

that set the world afire die in the

flames. Greatness at least acknowl-

edges its weakness. In this there is a

valuable lesson. It should teach us to

be contented. We ought to ask our-

selves this vital question, What is suc-

cess? It ain’t noise, for silence must

follow, and silence can last longer than

sound. There never was a storm as

long asthe calm. They that find hap-

piness in bluster will find misery in

guietude. Salisbury, September 2 - 8, 1917

  

AT SALISBURY NEXT WEEL.

  

human nature to want to know if you

married a lazy man—a man who talks

in a loud voice about his back yard

garden and lets his wife do all the

work.—Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Didn’t Do It.

Flatbush—He's always knocking the

married men.

Bensonhurst—Yes, I know it.

“Only a few years ago he told me he

was just crazy to get married.”

i “That’s right, but it seems he wasn’t
i quite crazy enough.”—Yonkers States-
* man.

 
Caught In His Trap.

“I am in an embarrassing situation,”

declared Judge Flubdub, former mem-

ber of congress.

“How is that, judge?”

“Here I am cailed upon to try .to

make sense out of a law that I framed

myself.”*—Louisville Courier- Journal.
 
Musical Note,

Mrs. Jones—Does my daughter's

plano practicing annoy your husband?

Neighbor—Oh, not at all; Jack can’t

tell one note from another.—Life.

 

The employee who has a horror of

working overtime will never own the |
| business.—Newkirk.

 
 

Chautauqua Needed Abroad, Says

Noted Chinese Statc
HAT the Chautauqua movement

would be the greatest boon to the

Chinese people in opening to them a

new world vision is the belief of Dr.

Ng Poon Chew, famed internationally

as statesman, orator, humorist and au-

thor. “At the present time the Chau-

tauqua is impractical in my country,”

says Dr. Chew. “The proper environ-

ment of intelligence is wanting. My

people are not sufficiently developed to

appreciate the work and not public

spirited enough to support it, but the

time may come in the distant future

when the Chautauqua movement may

be inaugurated with success.”

Dr. Chew, who is to be here on Pa-

triotic Day, during the Chautauqua,

considers the Chautauqua movement the

most remarkable institution in Ameri-

ca. He asserts that it is the direct

product of American spirit and at the

present time can exist only in Ameri-

ca. “Its continued existence,” he main-

tains, “requires democratic atmosphere,

public spirit in the communities, lib-

eral policy along religious lines, politi-
cal principle and broad mindedness on
the part of a country’s citizens,
“The Chautauqua movement presents

the world thought and the world force
to the most remote and secluded village |
in the land and makes it feel the pulse |

| vibration of all activities of a]l man-|

 
Brine

 

frnasln-tupar
 

  

 

 

DR. NG POON CHEW.

kind. Its moral, religious and intel-

lectual power is beyond estimation. The
community which continues to demand

| and support the annual visit of the
Chautauqua is to be congratulated, for
the Chautauqua institution is just 83

| much anasset as a school or a churc
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